To offer a challenging academic experience complemented by excellence in the arts and athletics; to develop the character, independence, and leadership of each student, and to provide a nurturing learning community that prepares students to meet the global challenges of our future.
Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Spring II

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Winter Sports

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Boys' Volleyball: Boys, Girls

Boys' Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Crew: Boys, Girls

Girls Crew: Boys, Girls

Crew: Boys, Girls

Girls Crew: Boys, Girls

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Winter

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Volleyball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Spring

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Volleyball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Spring I

Baseball: A team

Boys Lacrosse: A team; B team

Girls Lacrosse: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Winter

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Volleyball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Spring II

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Volleyball: Boys, Girls

Girls Basketball: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls

Girls Weightlifting: Boys, Girls

Soccer: Boys, Girls

Boys Soccer: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Basketball: Boys, Girls

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: A team; B team

Baseball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

PIECE CREST ATHLETICS HEAD COACHES

Sports Offered - Middle School Level

Cheerleading: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Cross Country: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Football: 7/8 Grade team; 6th grade team

Girls Volleyball: A team; B team

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Boys Soccer: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Winter I

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade team

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Boys Soccer: A team; B team

Girls Soccer: A team; B team

Winter II

Boys Basketball: A team; B team; 6th grade team

Girls Basketball: A team; B team

Boys Soccer: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Girls Soccer: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Spring I

Baseball: A team

Boys Lacrosse: A team; B team

Girls Lacrosse: A team; B team

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls

Spring II

Baseball: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Boys Lacrosse: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Girls Lacrosse: Boys, Girls (Fort Lauderdale Campus Only)

Softball: Boys, Girls

Girls Softball: Boys, Girls

Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Girls Track and Field: Boys, Girls

Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Girls Swimming and Diving: Boys, Girls

Tennis: Boys, Girls

Girls Tennis: Boys, Girls
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Total 194